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WorkNet Pinellas’ Upcoming Recruitment Events
CLEARWATER (February 14, 2013) – WorkNet Pinellas will be holding multiple On-Site
Recruitment Events at its One-Stop Career Centers; which are open to the general public.
The Gulf-to-Bay One-Stop Career Center (2312 Gulf-to-Bay Boulevard, Clearwater) will host
an employer on Monday, February 18th, from 9:00am – 1:00pm that is hiring for several
positions including Customer Service Representative (#9749611), Diesel Mechanic
(#9749626), Executive Assistant (#9749614), General Warehouse (#9736118), Inside Sales
Representative (#9749645), Pharmaceutical Production (#9749657), Principal Engineer
(#9749633), Project Manager (#9749621). Pay rates and job requirements vary by position.
On Tuesday, February 19th the Gulf-to-Bay One-Stop Career Center (2312 Gulf-to-Bay
Boulevard, Clearwater) will also host a staffing event from 10:00am – 12:00pm to fill
Insurance Sales Agent (#9720125) positions for Hillsborough and Pinellas Counties.
Candidates must have a high school diploma or GED and reliable transportation to perform
daily travel to various locations. No experience is required; employer will train and assist with
candidate obtaining Life / Fire Insurance Licenses in 6 months. Candidate will retain the
existing customer base with customer service and then grow the debit area in the following:
Life Insurance, Rental Insurance (fire/burglary), Accidental Insurance & Cancer Insurance.
Pay is base plus commission.
The South County One-Stop Career Center (3420 8th Avenue South, St. Petersburg) will host
Meds Holdings LLC on Friday, February 20th from 1:00pm – 5:00pm to fill over 30 Case
Worker (#9751168) positions. Candidate will coordinate activities to ensure that Medicaid,
Social Security, County Indigent or other types of eligible funding for healthcare services is
received for patients. This includes assisting the patients and others to complete forms,
applications and other paperwork. Bilingual in English and Spanish is preferred. Work
schedule is to be determined and pay rate is $12.00 - $24.00 per hour.
Job seekers are urged to attend these On-Site Recruitments in professional attire and bring
their resumes. Job seekers should also have a basic profile in Employ Florida Marketplace
(www.employflorida.com). Computers and internet access are available for use at the OneStop Centers, beginning at 8:00am each weekday. For full job descriptions, search for any of
these positions by visiting www.employflorida.com and entering the reference number listed
above.
For additional information on WorkNet Pinellas’ no cost programs and services please visit
www.worknetpinellas.org or call (727) 524-4344.
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About WorkNet Pinellas
WorkNet Pinellas and its regional workforce board partners are members of the Employ
Florida statewide network of workforce services and resources. To locate any of WorkNet’s
Pinellas County One-Stop Centers visit www.worknetpinellas.org or call (727) 524-4344.
WorkNet is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available
upon request to individuals with disabilities by calling TTY/TDD 711.
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